Resistance of black soldier fly (Diptera: Stratiomyidae) larvae to combined heavy metals and potential application in municipal sewage sludge treatment.
Treating municipal sewage sludge (MSS) sustainably and economically in China remains a challenge because of risks associated with the heavy metals it contains. In this study, black solider fly larvae (BSFL) were used for MSS treatment. The resistance of larvae to combined heavy metals and their potential use in conversion of MSS were investigated. The results indicated that seven MSS samples contained large amounts of heavy metals, with the lead and nickel contents of several samples exceeding Chinese national discharge standards. BSFL were highly tolerant to an artificial diet spiked with combined heavy metals. Principal component analysis revealed that high concentrations of lead, nickel, boron, and mercury potentially interfered with larval weight gain, while zinc, copper, chromium, cadmium, and mercury slightly reduced larval survival. The addition of chicken manure and wheat bran as co-substrates improved the conversion process, which was influenced by the nature and amount of added co-substrate and especially the quantity of nitrogen added. With the amended substrate, the BSFL accumulated heavy metals into their bodies but not into extracted larval oil. The heavy metal content of the treatment residue was lower than that considered safe for organic-inorganic compound fertilizers standards in China and the harvested larvae could be used as a source of oil for industrial application.